THE CALOUSTE GULBENKIAN FOUNDATION CONCERTS

NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
WASHINGTON, D. C.

902nd Concert

Sunday, January 20, 1963
8:00 P. M.
In The East Garden Court

LUIS GARCIA-RENART, CELLIST
MARTA GARCIA-RENART, PIANIST

Program

Bach
Sonata No. 1 in G Major

Adagio
Allegro ma non tanto
Andante
Allegro moderato

Beethoven
Sonata in D Major, Opus 102, No. 2

Allegro con brio
Adagio con molto sentimento d'affetto
Fugue: Allegro

INTERMEZZO

Schumann
Adagio and Allegro, Opus 70

Kuti Aldana
* Suite "Macuil Xochitl"

Notlazohtla (Flower of Youth)
Tlapcoyoale (Flower of Twilight)
Nemil Xochitl (Flower of Life)
Sempa Xochitl (Flower of Death)
Peyotl (Dazzling Flower)

* Written for Luis Garcia-Renart by Kuti Aldana

First Performance in Washington

Mr. Garcia-Renart appears through arrangement with
Miss Genia Cherkassky
New York City

This concert is broadcast by Station WGMS, 570 on AM and 103.5 on FM